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The fallowing information has been received from
a relitble soiree:

Cross iction

Group
2.

twenty-three meebers
On Saturday 24.6.72., at 10 am,
led at Miapherda
the 'West Cross Action Grou
el%
ro d::hout for to uturt of a caltv.ign which waS
intended to awaken the inhabitants living along the line
of the ,est Cross route, to the possibilities of fitting
the proposed motozwa;.

*1'

Reforonce to Papers
4-4:4
(

1.(4

At the outset the group mounted a transit van, ehich
3
.
carried to Si7 foot high notice-boards, one on either aide, each
givine infornetion about tne intended path of destruction.
The van abounded with beehnical aide including tape recorders,
video camera ccuplete with riawer end u loudepeaker custom.
Shortly afterwards the van moved off, passing under a
4
.
large banner bearing the ieeeription "The hotorway Starts Satre"
whit had been draped on wires betveet the two foremost lamp..
pouts facing Eolland dead.
The rest of the this until about 6 pa followed a consiztent
5.
pattern with the atreets within 200 yards of the route being
methodically leafletted (copy attatdaed) and the occupants inter..
viewed. The pamphleteers were closely followed by the exhibition
van which in eomo caste:, by uting a voters' register, called
upon the 3=th:bit:Into by name to ooze out and be informed. The
speeches were punctuated by a cacophonous sound which it wee
alleged waS the equivalent decii.el rating to that which might
be expected nhould the notorvey be built.
6.
There were no untoward incidents during the exercise
and on the whele it wee considered a success. The gathering
diapereed after having completed Ruch of the intended route.,
7.
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The persons mentioned in the tce.:t c: tar, report are
liated toether with their refere:,ceo in ,pt. .al .iranch records
on the :ttached appendii.
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THE

MOTORWA
WEST CROSS ACTION GROUP,
76, Longridge Road,
London, S.W.5
Tel. 373-0460 (evenings)

23rd. June, 1972
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THE WEST CROSS MOTOR

concern* the future well-being of
Please read this letter carefully, it
.
you and your family
motorway vtaduct, 30 to
The G.L.C. are planning to build a 4 lane
home. The continuous
your
of
yards
700
within
levet,
40 feet above ground
ion and size of such a monster is
day and night noise, dirt, fumes, vibrat
Likely to make your life intolerable.
and it will be part
This motoring is called the West Cross route,
is the name given to a network of
of the G.L.C's infamous Motorway Box, which
over E65 million (this price is increasing
roads encircling London. It will cost
of road - a ludicrous misuse of public
miles
31
only
for
year)
pet
million
by EIO
. - One could double the number of
million
LOS
with
done
be
could
what
funds. Think
a year, buy 200 new tube trains,
for
charge
of
free
buses
London
London buses, run
20,000 people.
for
hoses
build
or
round,
underg
build 8 stiles of
traffic, a motorway attracts
Par from relieving the present streets of
ay uses the local streets,
motorw
the
join
to
trying
Traffic
area.
more traffic to an
miles around. The
for
street
ng
shoppi
every
g
a nd leads to demands for widenin
sed in their side
increa
the
how
Marie
testify
will
people of the Harrow Road area
when westway was opened; and Bayswater
streets, as well as on their main roads,
Road is now far more jammed than it ever was.
acres of other land will be
Over 780 houses are to be demolished and
even worse. You will be living on a
lost, making the housing problem in London
uclong, for 3 years, with the hell of the constr
permanent building site, 31 Miles
lorries and pneumatic drills.
,
from
huge
crane*
bance
and
distur
and
danger
tion mess,
hell will begin but 2 years later,
When the construttion hell stops, the traffic
uction again and widen the toed
constr
start
to
plan
G.L.C.
the
worse is to come:
once.
at
all
traffic
and
uction
to 8 lanes - constr
from this
Many people are doing their best to save
plannerS and road
they are fighting a huge machine, the G.L.C.
( a collection of private
cked by the so-called British Road Federation
working full-tire to achieve their
semen) who have been, and still are,
MMBNT.
purpose - THE OBSTRUCTION Of YOUR HONK AND ENVIRO
this battle to ease West London.
Your personal help Le n.oetled
Please write letters of protest to the foliowirg:
nment
1, The Secretary of State icr the Enviro
AdOress: 2, Marebem St., LW.!
s (nerth of Fulham Rd)
2. Your local M.P.: Sir D.M. Rhyx-William
Rd)
Moralce (south of Palliest
P. Tomney (north of Hammeeseith Id)
I.P. Richards(Hammersmith Rd to Pulliam Rd)
Rt. Hon. R.M.M. Stewart (south of Fulham Bey)
5,11.1
Address: The House of Conmons, Westminster,
Kensington High St.,W.8
3. Kensington & Chelsea Connell, Town Hall,
4. Your national and local newspapers.
to highlight what life on the
THIS SATulteATt A series of activities are pistoled
Exhibition Sus in your road,
the
for
out
Look
like.
ay
be
will
motorw
s
verge of
t.
suppor
your
and please piss us
JOIN THE WEST CROSS ACTION

THIS IS YOE* BATTLE
AND

MT

S WEST CROSS
Yours sincerely,
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